Abstract: Two field experiments were carried out during the summer seasons of 2014 and 2015 at the Experimental Farm of the Faculty of Environmental Agricultural Sciences, El-Arish, Arish University, North Sinai Governorate, Egypt to improve the performance of tomato plants (Hybrid Alissa F1) grown under high temperature. This study included 12 treatments which were the combination between application of two types of floating covers (bare plants, covering with Agryl) and spraying with some growth substances to improve the fruit setting under heat stress (control, Ca+B, GA 3 , IAA, GA 3 +Ca+B, IAA+Ca+B); Ca, B, GA 3 , and IAA were used at 500, 25, 20 and 20 ppm, respectively. The results showed that tomato plant growth (both of fresh weight and dry weight) proline concentration, and fruit setting were increased with application of floating cover (Agryl), while total chlorophyll content, marketable yield per plant and per feddan, total yield/fed. and number of seeds/fruit were decreased. Spraying with IAA,GA 3 +Ca+B and IAA+Ca+B were the best treatments for total dry weight, total chlorophyll, proline and fruit setting while IAA+Ca+B was the best treatment for both marketable yield /plant and per fed., total yield/fed. as well as number of seeds/fed. The best interaction treatments for total chlorophyll, the components of marketable yield and number of seeds/fruit were spraying bare plantswithGA 3 +Ca+Bor IAA+Ca+B, while the same treatments under floating cover increased proline concentration in leaves and partially increased average fruit setting (%).
INTRODUCTION
Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum Mill.) is one of the most popular vegetable crops consumed all over the world. It is an important source of minerals, vitamins, and it has good amounts of lycopene and antioxidants which protect human body from free radicals and consequently reducing cancer disease. Tomato production has a close relation with the environmental conditions, especially air temperature. One of the methods used to modify the air condition around tomato plants is application of floating covers or spunbonded which is made from fine mesh of white synthetic fibers (polypropylene) as defined by Gordon (2006) and Taber and Webb (2008) . Floating covers used to protect tomato plants from the infection of insects. Covering tomato plants by Agryl decreased the impact of tomato yellow leaf curl disease virus (TYLCV) (Berlinger et al., 2002; Al-Shihi et al., 2016) . Many researchers used the floating covers to rise and study the higher temperature effects on behavior of tomato plants. Heat stress had low effect on vegetative growth, but it has negative activities of ROS enzymes (release oxygen scavenging) as SOD (Superoxide dismutase) and APX (Ascorbate peroxidase) which affect CO 2 fixation negatively, viability of pollen grains and pollen tube growth which twist and grow in helical form (Pressman et al., 2002; Kafizadeh et al., 2008; Hu et al., 2010; Zhou et al., 2016) and consequently decrease the productivity of plant. Under these conditions plants try to overcome the harmful effects through producing a unique set of amino acids such as proline or chaperone proteins adverted to heat shock protein (HSPs) (Verbruggen and Hermans, 2008; Ördog, 2011) . With the recent changes in environmental conditions and greenhouse phenomenon, some attempts were done to study or help plants to stand against heat stress effects such as spraying with nutrients such as Ca or B. Calcium or boron can enhance growth, fruit set and productivity of tomato plant separately but they are more effective with combinations (Asad et al., 2003) . In addition application of auxin onto stigma promote pollen grain and ovary to develop (de Jong et al., 2009; Ördog, 2011) . Therefore, this attempt was done to improve the performance of tomato plants under high temperature by application of some nutrients as Ca +B and GA 3 or IAA and their combinations as enhancing substances for fruit setting and yield production.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two field experiments were carried out during the summer seasons of 2014 and 2015 at the Experimental Farm of the Faculty of Environmental Agricultural Sciences, El-Arish, Arish University, North Sinai Governorate, Egypt to study the performance of tomato plants (Hybrid Alissa F1) grown under high temperature with application of floating covers (Agryl) and spraying with Ca, B, and some growth substances and their combinations to improve the fruit setting under heat stress. Some physico-chemical properties of the experimental soil sample which was taken at 0-30 cm depth are shown in Table ( 1) and chemical analysis of irrigation water is shown in Table ( 2). The experiment included 12 treatments which were the interaction between two factors: Factor A: application of floating covers; viz, bare plants (without application of cover) and application of spunbonded sheets (Agryl). Factor B: contained 6 treatments which were spraying with Ca+B and some growth substances to improve fruit setting as follows:
1-Control treatment (spraying with tap water) 2-Spraying with Ca+B 3-Spraying withGA 3 4-Spraying with IAA 5-Spraying with GA 3 + Ca+B 6-Spraying with IAA+ Ca+B Calcium was used with a concentration of 500 ppm, B at 25 ppm, GA 3 at 20 ppm and IAA at 20 ppm. Treatments were randomly arranged in split plot design with three replicates where the treatments of factor A were arranged in the main plots and the treatments of factor B were randomly arranged in the sub-plots. Calcium, B, GA 3 , and IAA were added as foliar spray with application of super film (1.0 ml l -1 ) as spreading agent. Plants were sprayed with fruit setting substances three times with beginning of blooming (at 30, 40, and 50 days after transplanting). Seedlings were transplanted on 1 st may in both seasons. Seedlings were transplanted in single dripper lines with distances of 175 cm between the dripper lines and 50 cm between the transplants at the same dripper line. Plot area was 17.5 m 2 (10 m in length and 175 cm in width). Plants were covered by floating covers (Agryl) at 21 days after transplanting on the frame of low tunnels and continued to the end of harvesting. Air temperatures and humidity inside and outside the tunnels during the two experimental seasons are shown in Table ( 3) which was registered daily in the midday (maximum value of temperature) by big screen indoor-outdoor thermo hygrometer.
All experimental units received compost at a rate of 4 tons/fed. (recommended dose). The source of compost was Al-Arabiah for organic fertilizer factory, Sharkia Governorate. Plants received the recommended dose of NPK (120 kg N, 75 kg P 2 O 5 and 120 kg k 2 O /fed.). One third of NPK fertilizers quantity were added during soil preparation and the other two-thirds were divided into twenty portions and added gradually two times weekly through the irrigation water (fertigation) beginning eight days after transplanting. The other conventional practices were applied. Bates et al. (1973) . 3-Fruit setting (%): Samples of five plants from each experimental unit were randomly chosen to estimate fruit setting (%) in the 1 st three clusters of the main stem as following: Fruit setting % = {(Total flowers/ cluster) / (total fruits/cluster)} x 100, and the average fruit setting (%) of the three clusters was calculated. 4-Yield and its components: At red maturity stage, fruits of each plot were harvested, counted and weighed; the following data were recorded: -Marketable yield: yield/plant (g) and yield/fed. (ton) were calculated, -Unmarketable yield (ton/fed.) (infected fruits by blossom-end rot). -Total yield (ton /fed.) was calculated as marketable yield (ton/fed.) + unmarketable yield (ton/fed.) 5-Seeds No./fruit (as indication for efficiency of pollination): Five fruits at red-ripe stage from each experimental unit were randomly taken, seeds were extracted, dried at room temperature, counted and average seeds number/fruit was calculated. 6-Statistical Analysis: The obtained data were subjected to statistical analysis of variance according to Snedecor and Cochran (1980 It could be concluded that spraying tomato plants with Ca+ B alone or combined with GA 3 or IAA were the best treatments for fresh weight of stem, leaves and total fresh weight/plant in the 1 st and 2 nd seasons, respectively. The increment in total fresh weight of plant may be due to the increase in fresh weight of stem and leaves per plant (Asad et al., 2003) and Rab and Haq (2012) found synergistic effect of Ca + B combination. Boron increases IAA which regulates auxin supply by protecting the IAA oxidase system (Srivastava and Gupta, 1996) . In addition, spraying GA 3 promoted the vegetative growth of tomato plants that may be owe to the synergistic effect on DNA & RNA proteins and polyribosome multiplication which increases leaf area of plant (Khan et al., 2006) . Table ( 5) show significant effects of interaction between floating covers and fruit setting substances on tomato plant grown during high temperature season. The data showed that spraying tomato plants grown under floating cover (Agryl) with Ca+B increased tomato plant height in both seasons. In addition, spraying with IAA under floating covers was the superior treatment, approximately for increasing all other traits; viz, number of both branches and leaves/plant, fresh weight of roots, stem, leaves and total fresh weight of plant in both seasons, except fresh weight of roots in the 2 nd season which increased with IAA+ Ca+ B foliar spray. These results may be due to the bioactive role of Ca and B for plant.Ca preserves the plant cell structure and resistance to different environmental stress (Mestre et al., 2012) , Boron is an essential element for new cell structure and cell division through supplementing by sugars. Indol acetic acid plays an important role in enlargement of plant cells and promoting plant growth which affect the most fundamental responses of plant (Hopkins and Hüner, 2009) . In this connection, Rab and Haq (2012) found increments in plant height and number of branches of tomato plants due to spraying 0.6% Ca +0.2% B compared to application of Ca or B in single form or control treatment.
Dry weight Effect of floating covers
The data in Table ( 6) illustrate that covering tomato plants with spun bonded sheets (Agryl) increased all traits of dry weight per plant expressed in dry weight of roots, stem, leaves and total dry weight in both seasons. The total dry weight due to application of Agryl was increased by 50.22% and 44.54% over that of the bare plants in the 1 st and 2 nd seasons, respectively. The increment in dry weight of different organs of tomato due to covering with spun bonded sheets may be owe to the increase in all plant growth traits as shown in Table (4) . These results were coincide with Al-Shihi et al. (2016) who found increases in tomato plant growth and dry weight means of plant grown under floating row covers (Agryl).
Effect of fruit setting substances
It was obvious from the data in Table ( 6) that spraying tomato plants grown in high temperature seasons with fruit setting substances have significant effects on all dry weight parameters in both seasons.
Spraying tomato plants with IAA was the superior treatment in the 1 st season which increased all dry weight traits under study (dry weight of roots, stem, leaves and total dry weight/plant). On the other hand, spraying with GA 3 + Ca+ B recorded the highest value of total dry weight of plant as a result of increasing dry weight of stem and leaves followed by spraying IAA in the 2 nd season. Spraying IAA+ Ca+ B increased dry weight of roots and leaves and consequently total dry weight, while spraying with IAA increased dry weight of both stem and leaves and then total dry weight of plant. Control treatment recorded the lowest values of above-mentioned parameters. Table ( 7) show significant differences among the treatments (the interaction between float covering and fruit setting substances) on dry weight of tomato plant. The data illustrated that spraying tomato plants grown under spunbonded with IAA was the superior treatment in both seasons, where dry weight of roots (1 st season), dry weight of stem, leaves and consequently total dry weight of plants were increased (in both seasons).
It could be notice that plants grown under Agryl recorded high values of plant height, number of both branches and leaves/plant, total fresh and dry weight/plant in spite of exposing the plants to high temperature as shown in Table ( 3). That may be owe to the engendered substances such as proline or unique set of heat shock protein under high temperature which help plants to resist the heat stress (Ördog, 2011) . Proline could increase chickpea plant growth under high temperature (40/35˚c and 40/45˚c day/night via reducing the cellular injury and protection of some vital enzymes related to carbon and oxidative metabolism (Kaushal et al., 2011) . In addition, proline considers the precursor of pigment and reduces the undesirable effect of free radicals. Proline plays roles as osmoregulation maintenancing membrane protein stability; (Hare et al., 2003) . Also, growth of beetroot increased with proline as recorded by El-Sherbeny and Da Silva (2013). 
Proline concentration Effect of floating covers
It is obvious from the data in Fig. (1) that covering plants with Agryl increased the content of proline in tomato leaves compared to uncovered (bare) plants in both seasons. High concentration of proline under Agryl covers considered as a react to resist the abnormal conditions as temperature. Székely et al. (2008) and Verburggen and Hermans (2008) reported an accumulation of proline under various osmotic stress. Maggio et al. (2002) observed an accumulation of proline in cells grown under normal or in mild hyper osmotic stress, and the highest levels were observed in pollen grains and seeds while the lowest values were in roots. In this direction, content of proline was increased in chickpea leaves exposed to high temperature 40/35c˚for day/night; (Kaushal et al., 2011) .
Effect of fruit setting substances
Data in Fig. ( 2) reveal the effect of fruit setting substances on proline content in tomato leaves grown under high temperature conditions. It was clear that spraying with IAA or GA 3 was the best treatment in the 1 st and 2 nd seasons, respectively, followed by spraying with GA 3 + Ca + B and IAA + Ca +B in both seasons.
Effect of interaction between floating covers and fruit setting substance
Data in Fig. (3) show the effect of interaction between covering or without covering plants with Agryl and spraying with fruit setting substances on tomato leave proline contents. The data showed that spraying tomato plants grown under floating cover with GA 3 , IAA, GA 3 +Ca+B and IAA+Ca+B recorded the highest proline concentration in tomato leaves. On the other side, the lowest concentrations of proline were recorded with all fruit setting substances under bare plants. The obtained results were similarly in both seasons. These results might be owe to the effect of floating covers which increased the air temperature as shown in Table  ( 3) which induced a heat stress on tomato plants. Fig. (4) show significant effect due to applied or unapplied floating cover sheets on total chlorophyll content in tomato leaves grown under high temperature seasons. The data illustrated that total chlorophyll content in tomato leaves increased in bare plants compared to covering plants with Agryl. Despite the decrease in chlorophyll content in plants under Agryl compared to the bare plants, but this content was not far from bare plants. This may be due to the increments in proline contents as shown in Fig.1 under Agryl covers. Increasing in endogenous proline due to high temperature enhanced chlorophyll content and this may be due to its role in stability of sub cellular structure like chloroplast and their membrane as reported by (Aggarwal et al., 2011) . Kaushal et al. (2011) found a reduction in chickpea chlorophyll content under high temperature. In the same line it was reported that heat stress reduced the chlorophyll content and photosynthetic active radiation (Zhou et al., 2016) .
Application of floating row covers decreased the photo synthetic active radiation (Saidi et al., 2013) .
Effect of fruit setting substances
Data presented in Fig. (5) illustrate that all fruit setting substances applied as foliar spray increased the content of total chlorophyll in tomato leaves compared to control treatment. Spraying with IAA followed by spraying with IAA+Ca+B were the best treatments in both seasons.
Effect of interaction between floating covers and fruit setting substances
Data in Fig. (6) reveal that all the interaction treatments between bare plants and fruit setting substances increased the content of total chlorophyll compared to the same treatments under covering with Agryl.
It was obvious from the same Figure that Table ( 8) show that there was no significant effect on 1 st cluster fruit setting % in both seasons as well as the fruit setting (%) of the third cluster in the 1 st season, while it increased with application of floating cover in the 2 nd season. The fruit setting (%) of the 2 nd cluster was increased with tomato plants covered by Agryl compared to the bare plants in both seasons. The increment in fruit setting (%) of the 2 nd cluster and the 3 rd cluster in the 2 nd one caused increments in the average fruit setting % of the three clusters. The increased average fruit setting (%) due to application of Agryl compared to bare plants may be attributed to the increment in plant growth, fresh weight and dry weight of plant (Tables 4 and 6 ). Effect of fruit setting substances Data in Table ( 8) illustrate significant effects for application of fruit setting substances on tomato fruit setting (%). The data revealed that spraying tomato with GA 3 was the best treatment for fruit setting (%) in the 1 st cluster in both seasons followed by spraying with GA 3 +Ca+B and IAA in the 1 st season, while the highest fruit setting % in 2 nd cluster was recorded with application of IAA+Ca+B in both seasons. In addition, the highest fruit setting % in the 3 rd cluster was achieved with spraying GA 3 and IAA in both seasons as well as spraying with GA 3 +Ca+B or IAA+Ca+B in the 1 st one. The same previous four treatments (GA 3 , IAA, GA 3 +Ca+B and IAA+Ca+B) increased the average fruit setting (%) of the 2 nd cluster. It was obvious that the increment in 3 rd cluster fruit setting due to spraying with GA 3 , IAA, GA 3 +Ca+B and IAA+Ca+B might be attribute to the increment in 3 rd cluster fruit setting. Finally, it could be concluded that spraying with GA 3 was the superior treatment for average fruit setting (%) followed by spraying with GA 3 +Ca+B, IAA+Ca+B and IAA.
Data in Table ( 9) reveal significant effect of interaction between covering tomato plants with Agryl and enhancing fruit setting substances on fruit setting (%). The data illustrated that the interaction between application of Agryl with spraying with GA 3 , IAA+Ca+B as well as GA 3 +Ca+B, or spraying with IAA enhanced the fruit setting (%) in both seasons, and bare plants with GA 3 and GA 3 +Ca+B in the 1 st season. In this connection, many researchers found decreases in pollen viability and fruit set (%) with rising in temperature (Peet et al., 1997; Zhou et al., 2016) . However the obtained results showed increment in fruit setting under covering plants with Agryl and this might be due to the vital roles of IAA, GA 3 and the synergistic effect by the interaction of Ca+B. IAA plays a fundamental role in successful pollination and helps ovary to grow rapidly without pollination and fertilization. Additionally, GA 3 can develop pollen grain and pollen tube as well as the ovary auxin content to the level which trigger fruit to grow (Smit and Combrink 2005; de Jong et al., 2009; Desouky et al., 2009; Haque et al., 2011; Ördog, 2011; Rab and Haq, 2012; Pattison et al., 2014) .
Yield and its components Effect of floating covers
Data presented in Table ( 10) show distinctly the effect for application or without application of floating covers on marketable, unmarketable and total yield of tomato plant. The data show that bare plants increased yield/plant, yield/fed., total yield, unmarketable yield as well as number of seeds/fruit. The yield and its components were increased in spite of slight increment in fruit setting (%) by application of Agryl, that may be owe to the increment in fruit weight of bare plants which increased the yield of plant and consequently the yield/fed. The increment in number of seeds was taken as indicator to developing the size of fruits and the peak of auxin in fruits (Pattison et al. 2014) where seeds are considered the source of auxin in fruit and it promotes fruit growth by cell division and cell expansion. Peet et al. (1997) found a reduction in number of seeds/fruit due to rising the daily average of temperature from 25 to26˚C and from 28 to 29˚C. The decline in number of seeds/ plant under high temperature may be owed to the decrease in pollen viability and the inhibition of pollen tube growth and fertility (Leah and Aloni, 2002; Kafizadeh et al., 2008) .
Effect of fruit setting substances
It was clear from the data presented in Table ( 10) that the application of IAA+Ca+B increased significantly the yield of tomato plant, marketable yield (ton/fed.) and hence total yield /fed. as well as number of seeds/fruit. The application of IAA separately increased the unmarketable yield/fed. (ton/fed.) measured as fruits infected by blossom-end rot. The obtained results were true in both seasons. In addition application of Ca+B or GA 3 +Ca+B recorded the second rank of marketable and total yield (ton/fed.).The increments in marketable yield (ton/fed.)were 35.86% and 39.30% over the control treatment followed by spraying with GA 3 +Ca+Bwhich recorded increments by 25.42% and 30.50%, while it increased by 24.66% and 31.62% with Ca+B in the 1 st and 2 nd seasons, respectively. The increase of yield may partially due to the high content of chlorophyll pigment (Fig. 4) leading to high photo-assimilation and consequently increasing in total fresh and dry weight of plant in addition to increasing in fruit setting (%) and so, increase in yield per plant and per feddan as shown in Tables (4, 6 and 8).
Effect of interaction between floating covers and fruit setting substances
Data presented in Table ( 11) reveal that spraying bare plant with IAA+Ca+B or GA 3 +Ca+B were the superior treatments in the 1 st season respectively where they increased the marketable yield of plant and per feddan, total yield /feddan, and number of seeds/fruit in both seasons. The relative increase in marketable yield /fed. was 39.48%, 38.86% and 35.77% for the same abovementioned treatments over the control treatments of bare plants in the 1 st season, respectively, while spraying with IAA+Ca+B was the best treatment under application of floating cover which increased the marketable yield/fed. by 31.62% over the control of covered plants. In the 2 nd season, spraying plants with IAA+Ca+B or GA 3 +Ca+B increased the yield /plant, marketable yield/fed., and the increment in relative yield were 47.75% and 45.50% for the previous treatment, respectively, compared to the control of bare plants. On the other hand, application of IAA alone increased the unmarketable yield (ton/fed.). It could be concluded that spraying tomato plants with IAA+Ca+B or GA 3 +Ca+B were the superior treatments for the marketable and total yield (ton/fed.) for bare plants in both seasons. The increments in yield /plant caused an increment in marketable yield/ fed. The increase in bare plant yield may be owe to the increase in fruit weight. Fruit weight was decreased under high temperature that may be owe to the fast developing and fruits harvested rapidly before reaching the full size (Peet et al., 1997) . The increments in yield with application of IAA or GA 3 with Ca+B may be owe to their effects on fruit developing, cells division and expansion which result in increasing fruit size and consequently increasing yield/plant and per fed. 
